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DESIGN FOR A LEVEL FRAME OR BLOCK. 

SPECIFICATION forming peri; of Design No. 25,130, elated February 4, 1896. 

Appiientien tiled (letnller 8, 1894. Serial Nox 525,299. Term of partent 7 yeín‘sl 

lle it known that l, .IUs'l‘Us A. 'l‘l-m UT, n ei ti 
zen of the United States, residingztt Newlìrit 
nin.y in the eounty oi’ llertford end State of 
(lo'nneetieut, have invented :nid produced zt 
new and original Design for e Level Frame 
or Bleek, of which the following is a specili 
enition, reference being had to the :recompe 
nying drawing, whieli represents my design 
applied to n` level-freine. 

In the drawing, aeeoinpztnyingnnd forming 
pan-t of this specification, the figure thereof 
represents :t side elevation of it level frame 
or bleek showing this design. 
This design relates to level ire nies or bl oeks; 

:ind the leading feature thereof consists in 
the representation ef a` level freine or bleek 
having a number of annuler and seniinnnu~ 
ler bands represented thereon. 

ln the drawing, A represents n level freine 
or bleek, Whieh is rectangular in eross~seetion 
and in its general Contour. 

EL' represents :in outer :tnnnler bend eireun`|~ 
seribed about and eoneentrie with n` second 
or inner beveled annuler bend, 3, the .inner 
line of which bend 3 eneireles ein open speee 
i, (shown es in or about the middle of the 
level freine o1‘bloek,):iltl1ougl1,es is obvious, 
it may be in any desired part ef the bleek. 

5 represents :in outer seiniztnnular band 
ei.reu1nsr;ribed about and eoneentrie with :i 
second or inner beveled seniiennuler band. 
C», the inner line of said seiniennnler band 
G selnieneireling en open speee ‘7, and said 
senliz'uinnlnr bends having their diameters 
substantially in the line of one of the edges 
of the level freine or bleek A. 

I Claim 
The design for :t level freine er bleek, sul» 

stantinlly :1s herein shown and described. 
JUSTUS A. TRAUT. 

Witnesses: 
FRED. J. DeLE, 
FREDERIOK A. ROLAND. 
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